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canadianmapleleaf

Canadian maple leaf

ch 14
row 1: sc in 13ch,
row 2: sl,st across 1, sc in 11.
row 3: ch1 turn, 2sc ins c, sc in 9, 2sc in sc.
row 4: ch1 turn, 2sc in sc, sc in 11, 2sc in sc.
row 5: ch1 turn, sc in 15.
row 6: ch1 turn, 2sc in sc, sc in 13, 2sc in sc.
row 7: ch1 turn, sc in 4.
row 8: ch3 turn, dc in 1, sl st in 1, dc in 1. Tie off
On row 7, Sk 2sc, Attach thread to 3rd sc.
row 9: sc in 5
row 10: ch1 turn, sc in 5.
row 11: ch1 turn, 2sc in sc, sc in 3, 2sc in sc.
row 12: ch1 turn, 2sc in sc, sc in 5, 2sc in sc.
row 13: ch3 turn, dc in sc, sl 1, sc in 5, sl 1, 2sc in sc, Tie off.
Attach thread to 1st of centre 3 dc.
row 14: sc in 3
row 15: ch1 turn, sc in sc, dc in sc, sc in sc, Tie off
On row 7, sk2sc,
Attach thread
row 17: sc in 4,
row 18: ch3 turn, sl in 1, dc in 2, Tie off.

Stem
ch6,
sc in 5ch
Tie off.
Attach to centre bottom edge.
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